Menu (11/13—12/02)

SOUP
See Our Blackboard for Daily Soup Offering
Small Cup $3  Medium Bowl $4  Large Bowl $5

SALAD
~ Autumn Begins Salad $10  610 Calories  *Contains Nuts*
  Romaine Lettuce, Crispy Bacon, Goat Cheese, Candied Walnuts, Craisins, Pickled Red Onion,
  Sliced Bosc Pear, Sliced Apple, Tossed with House made Apple Cider and Honey Vinaigrette
  Add Chicken Breast $2  50 Calories

~ Duet $8
  Small Soup & Half Salad
  Add Chicken Breast $1  25 Calories

SANDWICHES
~ Eggplant Parm Sandwich^ $9  850 Calories
  Breaded Thinly Sliced Eggplant, Baked and Topped with Marinara Sauce and Mozzarella Cheese,
  on a Club Roll, Served with House Pickled Cucumbers and Potato Chips
  Add Bacon $1  80 Calories

~ Classic All American Burger^ $9  575 Calories
  Beef Patty, Topped with American Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, on a Brioche Roll*,
  Served with House Pickled Cucumbers and Potato Chips
  Ask about other daily cheese options, Extra cheese $1
  Add Bacon $1  80 Calories

^May Substitute Vegetable Patty
*Gluten Free option available upon request*

ENTRÉES
~ Beef Tips $12  375 Calories
  Beef Tips in Savory House made Mushroom Gravy,
  Served over Egg Noodles, and Topped with Fried Onions

~ Vegan Buffalo Po Boy Sandwich $11  540 Calories
  Tofu Dredged in Seasoned Cornstarch, Pan Fried and Tossed in Buffalo Hot Sauce,
  Topped with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, House made Spicy Mustard Sauce,
  Served with House made Apple and Carrot Slaw

~Each Dish includes a 16.9oz Saratoga Bottled Water~

Open for Lunch: Monday–Friday  11:30am-3:00pm
Terra Café on Wednesdays 11:00am-3:00pm